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or''through 'tlie'M'edftir'rYnekii,'' tfr frdiSi'tue'lVest^
$aVbaryron tW AVlantuf Oceah,: -which7' witS^th'eif
ofticers, "crews'f passerigers, ami cargoes shall have
previously'performed-'qu'atrarifin'e''^in'^th'e htzaret1 at'
frleste? ^hafi^ subj^:tor{iy1dftbe^iileS' a^1 ;̂
^ulations prescribed" % \hV'forty^thircfsection 'of
His Majesty's Order in Council, of 'the 'fifth.of
April one thousand eight hundred and five, >with
respect to vessels arriving from Malta, Ancona,
Venfce, "Messina, leghorn, Genoa, or Marseilles :'

And the Right Honourable, the :Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
^lissioners for executing the Office of Lord - High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the
Cinque Ports, the Master-Generaii'and the rest of
the Principal Officers of the Ordnance, His Ma-
^es^ty's Secretary at War, and the Governors or
.Commanders in Chief for the time being of the
•Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney; 'Sark, arid
^lan, are to.give the necessary directions- herein •
^s to them-may respectively appertain:

: Jas. Buller.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of 3% 1817,

PRESENT,

Ibyal Highness the'PRINCE REGENT in
Council..

WHEREAS by an Act passed in the forty-
sixth year 'of His Majesty's' reign/ cap. '98,

intituled " An Act for makin'g additional and
<c further rprovisions for the effectual performance
*' of quarantine," it is, amongst other thrflgs,
enacted j that it shalland may be fawfal to and for
His Majesty, His heirs and successors,:by His or
Their Order or Orders in Council, notified by Pro-
clamation or published in the London Gazette,
,to prohibit all : persons, ships, boats, and'Vessels
•whatsoever, from'goin'g, under any pfentence' what-,
soever, within the limits of any station, which 'by
His Majesty, His heirs, or successors, by-Hisror
Their Order or Orders in Council, has been or may
be assigned for the performance of quarantine, by

••any ships or vessels without clean'bills of health :
and that if'any pers'on whatsoever, after such ubti- '
.^cation-or publication of any'such Oi-der Or'Orders
.in Council, shall .presume, -under 'any ,preteoce
whatsoever, to go \vith--any s^hip, boat, or Vessel,!
.tyithin - the limits of"£tny such station, he or she;

sh.aU., for every suck offence, forfeit and pay the sum

o id whereaV PHis "^toyal1

san1d eight hundred attfl' thirteen, -to onle^, 'and it
was' thereby' ordered, that all merchant $hi|>s «nd
vessels, an'd all dther ships and vessels 'not leaving
the plague, or any-other infectious disease;or dis-
temper, highly dangerous to the health of His Ma-
jesty's subjects, actually oh board "(except any'sTup
of war, transport, or orher ship, in the actual ser-
vice of Government, under the command of a Com-
missioned Officer of His Majesty's Navy), cgmiijg
from or through the Mediterranean, or from the
West Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, and bound to
the western ports of the United Kingdom, which
should not.befiffnisfa'ed with clean bills of health,
should perform their quarantine at MilfotdiHaterrj
subject to such provisions,.-rules, regulations, and
restrictions,, pains, penalties, fines, . forfeiture^
and punishments, as are contained in His Ma-
jesty's Order in Council, bearing date the fifth day
of April-one thousand: ^eig&t hundred and ;'nVe: iam^
whereas the limits of the^miraittine station «t Mil-
ford:Haven are now'inarked off by twelve yetioiv
buoys to point out the same, His Royal ''
the;Prinee Regent, in:the name .and on-the
of His Majesty, and-in -pursuance .of the p
vested in His Majesty by the said Act, is pleased, by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
to order, arid'it-is hereby ordered, that no persc&ns^
ships, vessels, or boats whatsoever, other than ''the
vessels or boats belonging to the Superintendant
of Quarantine or his assistant, er other boats re-
gularly employed under the authority of th'e Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Customs in the quaran-
tine service, shall .go, under any^pretence whfft-
sover, within the limits, of'the placet so, marked out,
except in cases of special necessity, 'and ^vith .per-
mission fir&tfaad and obtained; from the Superintend
dant of Quarantine, at Mil-ford Haven, or hisassiai-
tant: and .it is'hereby further ordered, that alt
ships and vessels, being furnished with clean' bills
•of health, and boats liable to "quarantine, -whibk
may be ordered to...perform the same at Mil'fortt
Haven, shall come to anchor within the compass etf
the said yellow buoys, ;in such, place or placeslas
shall fee directed by the'Saperintendant of Quaran-
tine or-his assistant,, and shall be &ept separate and
apart from -His Majesty's: ships of%var, transports-,
aird vessels-in-th'e service of Government, .an'd-^O't
Laving clean bills of health, which icay.be pel-


